
Harmony News 

To all our clients 
             

 

We carried on for as long 

as we were able but sadly 

we had to close. Our main 

priority is to protect our 

employees, clients, friends 

and family. We need to 

stop this virus and the only 

way we can do this is to 

follow the Government 

Guidelines. The salon is 

now closed until further 

notice.  

Stay safe everyone. 

We’re Still Here 
   

We may not be in salon but 
we are still very much here 
for all your needs. We are 

offering a completely    
contactless service        

delivering products directly 
to your door. If you need 

Environ, Jane Iredale,   
Advanced Nutrition, 

Thalgo or anything else we 
will do our very best to get 
it out to you. Please email 
or message through our 

social media to place your 
order. Or if you have any 
other queries, please just 

message.  
 

Review  Us 
 
 

Your feedback is extremely 
important to us. Please if 
you have a few minutes to 
share your thoughts we’d 

really appreciate it. You can 
do this via our Facebook or 

Google pages.  
 

Thank you  
 

Please Note 
 

Unless we can find enough 
content this may be our last 
newsletter for a while. We 
will continue to keep you 
updated via our website, 
Facebook and Instagram 

pages. 
 

Thank You  
 
 

I would just like to take 

this opportunity to thank 

you all for your support 

during this difficult time. 

You have all been so kind 

and for that I am forever 

grateful. We miss you all! 

But together we will fight 

this and we will come back 

better and stronger! 

See you all soon. 

Newsletter 

OPI’s ProSpa protective 

hand, nail & cuticle 

cream  

Brightens & protects skin 

and cuticles while         

nourishing nails                  

* Cupuaçu & shea butter 

help provide lasting     

moisture  

* Caisy flower extract helps 

brightens & evens skin tone 

* Free radical fighting white 

tea extract helps protect skin  

* Peptides help plump skin 

while protein-rich ProSina 

helps strengthens nails  

* Plumping peptides help 

boost collagen to keep skin 

looking youthful        

Price: £11.52   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Product of  the Month 

April 2020 

Beauty Tips: 

 Don’t forget to wash 

your makeup brushes, 

we recommend you 

clean each brush every 

7-10 days, especially 

those you use most 

often like foundation & 

concealer brushes. 

 

 Now your gels are off, 

make sure to apply 

cuticle oil every day 

particularly at night to 

keep your nails &   

cuticles nourished & 

protected against   

drying out & splitting. 

 

 Dry hands from all the 

washing & hand gel 

you’ve been using? 

Using a hand cream is 

the best way to repair 

& restore damaged 

hands. Use as often as 

needed to replenish 

lost moisture &      

prevent further    

damage. 


